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which he died. The post-mortem eaamir atlon gave evidence
of the broncho-pneumonia and nothing else. There was no
peritonitis, no suppuration, and no thrombosis, and the
mucous membrane of the bowel was natural. Still, the lung
affection followed quickly upon, and was probably in some
way conneced with, the operation. Considering, however,
the number and severi-v of the cases operated upon it will be
evident tbat the mortality of either of the methods referred to
is very Emall. In conclusion, let me remind you that it is
worth while to advise patients who have been operated upon
for haemorrhoids so to regulate their bowels, their diet, and
their habits of life as to avoid conditions which favour the
development of the disease.
THE NATURE OF CERTAIN CATARRHAL
AFFECTIONS.1
BY ARTHUR FOXWELL, M. A., M.D. CANTAB,
F.R.C P. LOND.,
PHYSICIAN TO THE QUEEN’ HOSPITAL, BIRMINGHAM.
[DB. FOXWELL first pointed out that the woxd "catarrh"
as used at present simply indicated a morbid histological
process common to a great variety of diseases and that it
possessed no useful clinical signification. He then referred
to views held by him in 18852 to the effect that there was a
number of acute febrile affections characterised by catarrhal
inflammation which received various names according to the
part of the body chiefly involved, but all of which so funda-
mentally resemb’ed each other that they could but be varying
manifestations of the same disease, this disease being of specific
constitutional nature, for which he had suggested the name
"catarrhal fever." Further reflection made it plain that
pyrexia was no invariable cot comitant of these affections, so
that the substantive term "fever" was somewhat of a mis-
nomer. This led to a discussion of the essential value of the
adjective "febrile" in the phrase "specific febrile disorder"
and to the conclusion that "absence or presence of pyrexia
was no bar to the unity of disease." Dr. Foxwell then con-
tinued as follows :]
There thus opens out a very wide group of affections which
I would wish to unite under one designation. For the sake
of clearness I will ask you to allow me to use a new term
for this purpose, and the one I have chosen is "catarrhus."
Catarrhus, then, I look upon as a constitutional specific dis-
order having many varieties of local expression, but I am
inclined to think it need not always produce constitutional
symptoms, any more than does tubercle in the tuberculous
affections of glands or in lupus. It would seem that the toxins
of its germ and of the bacillus of tubercle are often incapable
of wide diffuion, or else that they cannot induce symptoms
unless in a concentrattd form, so that for the disease to
become constitutional the germs must either exist in several I
scattered foci or else have an unusually virulent nature. ’
Some localised catanhs. with frequent subacute recurrences, 1
such as the pharyrgeal and bronchial, may thus be cases of
catarrhus, the small localised nests of germs undergoing J
repeated increases in their families whenever any depree- I
sion in the tissue in which they are dwelling makes it 1
a more suitable culture medium for them. Similarly there
may be constant small cutbursts of localised tubarculous 1
mischief strictly limited to the apex of one lung. But
many-perhaps most-localised catarrhs are due to quite i
other causes-some entirely indeptndent of any germ ar d -
arising from chemical or mechanical irritation ; some to E
theimpaired nutrition of the affected membrane remaining I
after the ravages of a germ other than that of catarrhus- i
as measles diphtheria, and whooping cough ; and some again a
resulting from the impaired nutrition caused by an acute s
attack of catarrhus itself, though none of its specific germs o
remain. Tous the track of a tornado may be traced by the l,
devastated land locg after the atmosphere has resumed its :i
wonted sereinity, just as the damaged mitral valve remains to a
tell how ihelmatiefever once held sway, and the pock-Ecarred 1
1 A paper read before the Midland Medical Society on Dec. 5th, 1894. a
2 Vide (1) The Nature of Acute Pneumonia in Children, Practitioner, c
July, 1886; (2) Acute Laryngitis in Children, Birmingham Medical
Review, February, 1887; (3) Acute Primary Peritonitis, Ibid., a
July, 1887; and (4) for a full account of the whole subject, Essays in d
Heart and Lung Disease, published by Griffin and Co., May, 1895.
skin witnesses to the disease whose terrors Jenner long since-
took away. I would include under the specific disorder-
"catarrhus" the following affections : a variety of acute
pr eumonia, coryza, tonsillitis, quinsy, glossitis, sore-throat,
laryngitis, croup, bronchitis, gastro-intestinal catarrh,
meningitis, peritonitis, pleurisy, pericarditis, nephritis,
hepatic congestion, vesical catarrh, and some thin affections.
as herpes catarrhalis, some erythemas and urticarias.1!B-
I say a variety of these affections, for they can all occur in
disorders other than the one under consideration, but then,
clinically, their course is different. I never remember to.
have seen any one of these occurring alone in an attack of
catarrhus ; and the combinations and permutations of their-
concurrences in individual attacks are endless.
These combinations are a great argument in favour of
etiological unity of the things combined. Who amongst us
doubts that the cutaneous and alimentary disturbances of
scarlet fever are etiologically identical? Yet the certainty
that exists in this matter is due to their frequent combination
in the disease and not because the specific poison has been.
foutd in these localities. It is true that often there is a
special character in them when they occur in scarlet fever ;.
but, equally so, there is a special character in the respiratory
and alimentary disturbances of catarrhus. No one-will gain
say that, taking a large number of consecutive cases. the
tonsillitis of catarrhus is as characteristic as that of scarlet
fever. With regard to frequency of combination, I think the"
involvement of the respiratory and alimentary systems is
quite as frequent as that of the cutaneous and alimentary in
scarlet fever. Moreover, this is not all : not only are these-
conditions frequently combined, but sometimes one and some-.
times another element of this combination takes the chief
position ; and yet-and this is the important point-the
general course of the disease is unchanged, though,
naturally modified in detail in accordance with the
special lesion produced. Thus Dr. Ashby describes the
various varieties of pneumonia, his fourth being gastric.
pneumonia, which he thus defines : "In these cases.
gastric symptoms are most marked; the attack may begin
with vomiting, diarrhoea, coated tongue, fever, and
abdominal pain, and it is only after a day or two, when the
classical signs of pneumonia appear, that a diagnosis of
pneumonia is made." Surely this is no logical position z.
"gastro-intestinal catarrh with some pneumonia" would be
a name much more in accordance with the facts. But as yet
it has not been decided to acknowledge a so-called idiopathicc
form of gastro-intestinal catarrh, so when we come upon it
we restlessly search till we find it in the company of some,
other affection whose right to the term "idiopatbic" haa.
already been admitted. Hence, though the pneumonia, even
when it is discovered, occupies a very small portion of the-
disease-picture, yet it is eagerly sei2ed upon as something
that is known, and one insists upon calling the whole com-
plaint by its name.
But to my mind the most convincing proof of the unity of
all acute catarrhs is in the definiteners of the duration and
course of the disease, no matter what part of the body be the-
chief local sufferer. Take, first, the duration. This varies from
three to seven days, depending upon the severity of an attack r
a mere coryza may last the seven days, while a pneumonia
may end in three; and a peritonitis may be shorter lived than
a pleurisy. But whatever the severity or local condition, all,
varieties of catarrhus have as much right to the designation-
"one week" as typhoid fever has to its historical ’&deg;three
weeks, " and their existence is quite as determinate as that of
scarlet fever or of influenza. Tne course is still more striking
n its unity than its duration, and whatever the part affected-
3 It has been objected to this category of affections that it is so.
extensive that any disease which includes them all has denotation so.
largely writ that its connotation must be attenuated almost to a vanish-
ing point. But first, it must be remembered, I do not include all these’
Sections, but only a variety of them all. Bronchitis, e.g., is a name
a;ivcn to the genus of a local morbid process; this genus has many
species, some of these species are complete affections, but many are
3idy the various bronchial manifestations of an equal number of con-
stitutional diseases. Secondly, other specific disorders include just as.
arge a number, only the variety is different. To take scarlet fever,
Dr. Crooke, in those extremely valuable papers of his on the morbid
matomy of this disease (Birmingham Medical Review, July,
Viigiist, September, and November, 1886, and June and July, 1887),
lescribes inflammatory affections of the tongue, tonsils, throat, larynx,
ungs, intestines, liver, spleen, kidneys, and joints, as well as general
Lcute adenitis ; and to t.he,e Dr. Line adds (Ibid., 3’Jal ch and May, 1887)
ory2,, otitis, cellulit is. peritonitis, stomatitis, herpes, and the rash;
,0 these, again, I may add pleurisy, meningitis, and bronchitis-
L list, it will be seen, quite as formidable as the one I have above,
Letailed.
4 Ashby and Wright: Diseases of Children.
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whether it be a coryza, the outcrop of a few vesicles, as in
herpetic fever, or a severe pneumonia-the onset is always
sudden, and in a few hours the disorder is at its height ;
there it remains for a few days, with little variation ; then,
in as short a time as it took to arise, it vanishes, leaving
traces, it is true, locally, but the constitutional symptoms go
completely, leaving only the lassitude of convalescence. Now
this rapid vanishment, this crisis, does not strike one so
keenly in simple coryza as in pneumonia ; but it is there, cut
just as clear. Only, the constitutional attack is slight in
coryza, and therefore its going does not strike one so vividly ;
moreover, the local repairs which have to be effected are on
the surface and insistent, requiring a blowing of the nose for
several days to come, and a cold is not considered to be gone
till this local annoyance has gone also. In pneumonia the
local repairs take still longer ; they are seldom finished in a
fortnight from the crisis, but they are neither felt nor seen,
and they do not intrude themselves, so that it is convenient
to forget their existence. Yet, let the coryza be a severe and
prostrating one-an influenza cold, as it is sometimes termed
(which, by-the-bye, is a bad term, for influenza is an entirely
distinct disease)-then the crisis will be as marked as in
pneumonia, for the constitutional symptoms were equally
severe, and their equally sudden disappearance naturally pro-
duces an equal effect upon the senses, especially as in these
cases the nasal discharge often goes with almost equal
celerity. It will be said that coryza more frequently
relapses. I do not think so, if it be treated with equal care.
How often is there seen amongst the poor evidence of
relapsing pneumonia against which the sufferer has vainly
struggled, till at last he has been compelled to take to his bed.
But pneumonia cases are usually put to bed at once, and if
the same were done for coryza but little of relapses would
be seen or heard of. These very relapses are an indication
of the unity of catarrhus, for a relapsed coryza is not seldom
a bronchial catarrh or a pneumonia itself. Is it not a well-
known laic saying that" his death was due to a neglected
cold"? 7 But a relapse or exacerbation does not change the
specific nature of a disease. Hence in such cases, at least,
the added pneumonia and bronchial catarrh can be but fresh
symptoms of the original affection.
[It was then argued that in geographical distribution and
meteorological conditions bronchial catarrh and pneumonia
were practically identical. Further, Hirsch has shown that
true croup resulting "from harmful meteorological con-
ditions " generally becomes epidemic under the same
influences which set up an unusual prevalence of bronchial
catarrh. Alimentary, like respiratory, catarrh is also world-
wide, and, as one would expect, the exciting cause is oftener
evil food than chill, as is strikingly shown in the recorded
outbursts of epidemic catarrhal jaundice. In fact, all these
acute catarrhs occur under very similar climatic and
meteorological circumstances, and from these points of
view, therefore, are probably single in origin. Dr. Foxwell
went on to say:] ]
All these acute catarrhs are probably mutually contagious.
Pneumonia and corjza are generally recognised as being
capable of reproducing themselves in fresh subjects, and it
is also admitted by most of us that, given three men who
are equally exposed to, say, chill, the chances are much
against all three getting any one form of catarrh ; but,
whilst one has pneumonia, another will get a head cold,
and the third gastric catarrh. Farther, it is agreed that,
though no doubt a cold may run through a house&mdash;that is,
is infectious-yet this cold takes very different forms in the
different individuals of the household : one has nasal catarrh,
another chiefly shivering and general pains, a third a cold
on the chest, and a fourth an upset stomach. In this
instance, at any rate, all these varieties of catarrh must be
etiologically identical, and it is equally evident that this
single cause cannot be "chill." On this point Dr. R. Percy
Smith wrote to me as follows in 1886 : "With regard to the
contagion of ordinary catarrh, do you know the interesting
fact that at St. Kilda, which is very much isolated from the
rest of the world, they have an epidemic of what is called
’stranger’s cold’ whenever a ship visits the place, and
never at any other time, although they are exposed to bad
weather and storms?" In the same letter Dr. Smith
states that at some schools which he at one time super-
vised there was an outbreak of various diseases, in-
cluding facial erysipelas, acute pneumonia, and "thirty
to forty cases of herpetic fever," the exciting cause of
all these being, he thinks, defective drainage, and he
goes on to make this suggestive comment : I suppose all
one can say is that the germs’ of these different diseases
happened to be knocking about, searching for a proper
nidus for development," intending me to conclude, no doubt,
that the defective drainage was a depressing cause which
afforded this "proper nidus." At Pendtebury, if a nurse in
the scarlet fever ward developed a sore-throat, though no
other symptom of the fever, we did not hesitate to put it
down to the scarlatinal poison; but if a nurse whilst nursing
pneumonia patients develops a cold or sore-throat, as she
not seldom does-indeed with a frequency, I think, un-
accounted for by the logic of chances apart from infection-
one does not dream of calling it a pneumonia cold or pneu-
monia throat. Farther, families are often attacked by scarlet
fever where some individuals have had nothing but slight
sore-throats which would have passed unnoticed at any other
time, but which the dread sequela of nephritis has enabled
the hitherto hesitating practitioner to diagnose as "scarla-
tinal throat." Similarly, I have had personal experience of
two or three instances-and believe it to be by no means
rare-for catarrh to exist in various forms in a household,
and for one member to suffer from acute pneumonia; yet it
never suggests itself to say that the acute pneumonia, if
coming first, produced the other catarrhs, or, if coming
later, was caused by one of them. But I feel con-
vinced that if once the contagiousness of catarrh were
authoritatively recognised there would speedily be multi-
tudes of examples of such contagion afforded. Another
argument in favour of the infectious nature of catarrhus
is the frequency with which all other causes fail. The
action of chill is greatly overrated. Of pneumonia Dr.
Ashby states that in Manchester it is almost equally pre-
valent at all periods of the year; whilst Dr. Fagge asserts
that most writers who have tabulated their cases from this
point of view fail to trace chill as a cause in any but a small
proportion (59 in 603). And, in speaking of colds, is it not
an everyday saying, "I I cannot make out how I caught it"? 7
And so long as there is a determination to look only to chill
as the cause of coryza, it is likely that this phrase will
maintain its reputation.
Of the infectious nature of catarrh of the serous
membranes it is harder to speak ; it is very rare for catarrh
to occur in them alone, and when it does, even if infectious,
it would have little chance to spread if limited in its action
to a closed sac. But there is the serous catarrh styled
" 
cerebro-spinal meningitis," and Drs. Sturges and Coupland
suggestively point out the close relationship of this to acute
pneumonia. Both conditions are infectious, but are they one’
and the same ’I Infection from any disease of the alimentary
canal does not often occur except through the stool, and
there is good reason to believe that the summer diarrhcea of
children is sometimes caused by such direct infection.
Hence, though there is by no means direct clinical proof, yet
there is much to suggest that all these varieties of catarrh
are mutually infectious. 
"
Infection one can scarcely think of nowadays apart from
a germ. If, then, all these various affections are to be
included under one disease the same germ must occur in
them all. The pneumonococcus has been found in all respira-
tory catarrhs, in meningitis, in pericarditis and pleurisy, in
peritonitis, and in nephritis; and cultivations of it have
induced a condition resembling acute pneumonia when
injected into an animal. I can find no record of its having
been searched for in the alimentary tract, but it cannot be
doubted that there it would be found as well. Indeed,
Fiugge, in his work on Micro.organisms, states that injection
of cultivations of the "bacillus of pneumonia" into the
veins sets up marked gastro-enteritis. It does this, it is true,
in company with other germs, but I am not now arguing
that the pneumonococcus is the sole cause of gastro-intes-
tinal catarrh, but that one form of this affection is pro-
duced by its agency. Its etiological value in peritonitis is
much disputed, but Mr. Treves in his Lettsomian Lectures
for 1894 on Peritonitis makes it the cause of one of his
five subclasses of this disease. He quotes Fraenkel as
showing that in 1 out of 20 cases of peritonitis wherein
he sought it the pneumonococcus was the only germ found.
Also he states that Tavel and Lanz, Weichselbaum, Courtois,
Suffit, Scavestre, Nelaton, Gaillard, and Monisse have
reported cases of peritonitis -where the pneumonococous
seems without doubt to have been the cause. In some of
these the peritonitis was primary and the sole affection;
in others it was secondary (sio) to ordinary pneumonia. On
the other band, he states that Netter found the pneumono-
coccus in the peritoneum in 151 cases of fatal pneumonia,
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but that in only two of these was there peritonitis. I
do not consider these results of Natter’s investigations to be
much of an argument against the causative power of the
pneumonococcus. If catarrhus be a constitutional disease,
then either the germ or its toxines are scattered throughout
the body and able to set up mischief in all parts. The peri-
toneum is but little affected by its inflaence, else peritonitis
would be as common as pneumonia. Moreover, the germ
of catarrhus must be even more omnipresent than that of
tubercle ; yet one is no more always being attacked with the
disease than one is constantly the subject of tubercle. The
bacilli of tubercle have been found in the expectoration of
non-tuberculous subjects ; similarly the pneumonococcus may
be found where no evidence of its evil power is disc:)verable.
Again, Mr. Treves remarks that irritants-e.g., tincture of
iodine and liquor ferri perchloridi-produce peritonitis by so
affecting the bowel that this allows bacteria to pass through
its coats, which, when healthy, it will not do. It may be
that the depressing irritation of chill or evil food may
similarly allow the passage of the pneumonococcus.
There are several kinds of pneumonia bacilli ; they are
probably but varieties of the same species, for they are well-
nigh identical morphologically as well as in producing pneu-
monia experimentally ; they agree, also, in most of their
cultivations, the chief difference being in their growth in
gelatine. Of these varieties, those of Friediaoder and
Fraenkel are the most important. My remarks refer solely to
Fdedl&nder’s, as I. have discovered very few facts concerning
the other.
The unity of these catarrhal affections and their specific
constitutional nature by no means stand or fall with the
capaoity of the pneumonococcus to produce them. The germ
possessing this power may well be yet to find ; and if, on
other grounds, there be strong evidence of the existence of
such a specific disease as catarrhus this germal lacuna should
only be an incentive to fresh germal research. But, what-
ever germ be the cause of catarrhus, it must be, like the
bacillus of tubercle, very largely dependent upon the suita-
bility of the soil attacked. This suitability, as with tubercle,
depends upon two things-viz , inherited predisposition and
an exciting cause, this latter being usually of the nature of a
sudden depressant.
There are numerous individuals, otherwise robust, who are
peculiarly liable to this disease&mdash;they "catch cold " on the
least occasion. It is true that these colds are usually nasal ;
but that is merely because frequent bronchial, pulmonary,
and intestinal attacks are not consistent with robust health,
the individuals suffering from them soon descending into the
class of feeble lives and thereupon not suffering so frequently,
since they guard themselves more carefully against the
exciting cause. But, though the inheritance of catarrhal
susceptibility is undoubted, yet the germ of catarrh is pre-
eminently, perhaps more so than any other, dependent upon
the aid of exciting causes. By far the commonest of these
exciting causes is sudden lowering of temperature ; so
powerful, indeed, is this cause, and so comprehensible in its
theory of producing the resulting inflammation, that it is hard
to believe that it is not of itself all-sufficient. Years ago I
firmly he1d this creed, and I have given it up with great
reluctance. More and more, as time goes on, it is estab-
lished that in the production of acute disorders three causes
are usually brought to bear-viz., predisposition, exciting, and
a germ. The exciting cause is the striker of the germal
match to the laid fire of predisposition; and, indeed, as with I-the fire so with the individual, the striking cause is 
the one which is chiefly amenable to control. Still, though
the germ of catarrhus is thus usually so extremely de-
pendent upon external conditions to work evil, this is
not always so. And herein lies one of the principal
arguments in favour of its existence. Sometimes it does
not lie like a dead match with potential vitality only,
waiting for the exciting hand to make it kinetic, but un-
aided it possesses the power to light up disease-to wit,
when catarrhal affections become contagious-for a cold not
seldom runs through a house, and pneumonia itself occa-
sionally becomes epidemic. It is the existence of these
attacks, arising apart from evidence of predisposition or
exciting cause, which forms a chief bond of union between
catarrhus and other acute specific disorders. Moreover, the
indubitably proved greatest frequency of catarrhus at periods
of the year and in climates where sudden depressions of
temperature and excessive moisture are chiefly concomitant
points to these conditions as being peculiarly favourable to the
vitality of its germs, and to the supposition that the frequency
of the disease at these times is in great measure due to
unusual germal activity. The occurrence of enterica at
special periods is similarly explained.
Catarrhus, then, I would define as an acute specific dis-
order of a week’s duration. The incubation is short, seldom
more than forty-eight hours and more often only twenty-four,
and during it no special symptoms are discernible. The
onset is sudden, the height of the disease beirg reached in
twelve to thirty-six hours ; it is usually accompanied by
chilliness or a distinct rigor, and vomiting is frequent.
There are also headache and muscular pains. The disease
continues at its height for from three to six days,
and, whatever form its local expression may take, the
constitutional symptoms are very constant in duration and
cease by crisis. If these should be prolonged there is usually
evidence of fresh local injury, and the prolongation is of the
nature of a recrudescence or relapse. Pathologically it is
essentially an exudation-serous, fibrinous, cellular, or mem-
branous-from one or more of the lining membranes of the
body. In severe cases some glandular organs become so
seriously affected that acute interstitial inflammation, or even
their suppuration, results. Some portion of the respiratory
and alimentary tracts are always affected, the naso-pharynx
being the commonest of all regions to be attacked. The
tonsils and tongue rarely escape, "qninay " and "glossitis "
being the terms used when these regions are most severely
involved. Next in frequency to suffer are the bronchi, and after
them the pleurae the alveoli of the lungs, and the stomach.
Not seldom the intestines are injured as well as the stomach,
sometimes so severely as to cause ulceration, when the term
" enteritis" is adopted. The pericardium and the meninges of
the brain are occasionally the chief foci of the disease, that
coveiing the convexity of the cerebrum-and, curiously,
often only one half of it-being the portion of the
meninges which usually suffers. The skin lesion is
common and consists in a herpetic eruption, usually
on the face, especially near the naso-labial jlinction,
but occasionally on other parts of the body. Some-
times this forms the only striking lesion, and the condition
is then styled "herpetic fever." A transient erythema,
limited to the chest and face, is by no means rare at the
onset. The question of the nature of the involvement of the
kidney tubules is a very complicated one; that they not
seldom suffer is generally admitted, but whether they are
often the chief focus of the disease-that is, whether the con-
dition called "catarrhal nephritis " is only one expression of
catarrhus-is not so certain, though I believe it to be the
case. Peritonitis is without doubt sometimes but one of the
local lesions of this disease, as is also a form of acute inflam-
mation of the urinary bladder. The crisis which puts an end,
to the constitutional symptoms occurs before any attempt at
local repair has been attempted. It is evident that, as the
parts to be repaired vary so much in character in different
attacks, the time occupied by repair will also greatly vary-
that is, the duration of convalescence is uncertain. More-
over, it is equally evident that the signs and symptoms
ansing from the injury done to the parts of the body which
have borne the brunt of the attack will vary with the locality,
and when the organs affected are important ones may so
overshadow the general morbid state that the constitutional
nature of the affection may fail to be diagnosed. Pyrexia
is usually present, and when present is characteristic. At the
onset the temperature rises suddenly to 103&deg; or 104" F. in about
twelve hours ; with irregular remissions it continues at much
the same level till it suddenly drops below normal, when the
constitutional symptoms of illness as suddenly cease ; there-
after there is usually a day or two of subnormal tempera-
ture, followed by a few more days of slight hectic ("post-
crisial hectic ") whilst the brunt of repair to the damaged
organ or organs is being accomplished. The remarkable
constancy of this pyrexia, whether it be only the tonsils or
a whole lung which are involved, points very strongly to the
specific nature of the complaint.
Catarrhua is contagious, though this quality is never
strongly marked ; the incidence of its attacks nearly always
depends upon inheritance and opportunity, as does that of
tubercle ; but, whereas inheritance plays the more important
part with tubercle, with catarrhus opportunity is by far the
most powerful. This opportunity is always of the nature of
a sudden depressant, and is oftenest the sudden influence of
cold acting in a damp atmosphere. The essential cause is a
micro-organism, in all probability the pneumonococcus of
Friedlander, but its exact nature is not yet determined. It,
like the bacillus of tubercle, is world-wide in distribution
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and practically omnipresent where humanity is gathered
together, but it only occasionally acquires suBloient’virulence
to successfully attack an individual m a condition of health.
It is not self-protective, in this particular being allied to
tubercle and malaria, one attack increasing the predisposi-
tion of the sufferer to fall a victim to another. Like other
acute specific affections, restoration to apparently perfect
health is the rule from a first acute attack, but, as with
them, so with catarrhus, the local damage may not be
thoroughly repaired, and a debilitated pharynx may be left,
just as the ileum in enterica may remain permanently
disabled.
It will be perceived that I have for the most part confined
myself to generalised statements, and have not attempted to
clinch my argument by reference to illustrative cases or
analysis of accumulated facts. Time is my apologist, not
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HOSPITAL.
TURBINAL VARIX may be defined as a particular form of
hypertrophy which involves the posterior half of the inferior
turbinal body, and is characterised by a permanent distension
of the venous sinuses.
Morbid anatomy and pathology.-Nasal obstruction with
catarrh is usually referred to under the comprehensive term
"hypertrophic rhinitis," which embraces nearly all forms of
thickening of the mucous membrane. But as there are
many varieties of hypertrophic rhinitis, varying in degree
from simple swellings to localised accentuations constituting
polypi, it will be expedient to classify them according to the
predominating morbid changes and in their order of frtquency
under four chief forms-viz. : (1) vascular, (2) mucoid.
(3) lymphoid, and (4) glandutar. In the simple and
temporary cases each or all of these changes may
be found; it is, therefore, somewhat difficult, even
microscopically, to decide which variety is represented;
bat when the disease assumes a chronic or permanent
character certain features will predominate and readily deter-
mine its nature. It is to a special form of the vascular group
that attention is now directed, which, although occurring
occasionally in the middle turbinal and even in the septum,
will be found to constitute a disease almost peculiar to the
inferior turbinal itself. A glance at a normal inferior
turbinal will at once throw some light upon this peculiarity.
The anterior two-thirds or half appears perfectly smooth, but
the posterior portion and lower border present a striking
and sharply defined contrast, being rough, swollen, and
wrinkled even after soaking in spirit. Serial sectioning
equally accentuates the contrast, for whilst the smooth
region is characterised for the most part by the presence of
glandular and lymphoid structure, the wrinkled part is
mainly occupied by cavernous vascular spaces lined by
epithelioid plates. These vascular channels-the " Schwell-
korper" of Zakerkandl-are surrounded by several layers of
visceral muscle fibres, arranged for the most part in circular
and longitudinal directions, whilst some form a series of in-
terlacing bands continuous with obliquely disposed bundles
which traverse the intervening connective tissue. Many
writers seem to have entirely ignored these muscle fibres ;
even so high an authority as Greville Macdonald describes
the venous sinuses as " consisting of a thin layer of connective
tissue apparently not elastic and lined with endothelium." 1
He further states that he failed to find muscular fibres in the
trabeculm. This oversight is probably explained by the fact
that specimens were examined whose walls were already the
seat of morbid changes. These cavernous spaces are appa-
rently supplied by thin venous radicles which, commencingin the hyaloid basement membrane, run a comparatively
straight course inwards through the lymphoid and connective
tissue to open obliquely in the sinus. In some sections the
sinuses are distended with blood, whilst in others they are
quite empty and tortuous, a condition which has been
described as collapse. This variation doubtless depends
upon their condition when removed and the methods of
removal. Although their general arrangement does not
1 Diseases of the Nose, pp. 14-16.
conform entirely to that of the corpora cavernosa and corpus
spongiosum, the slight histological difference does not justify
the view that their nature is not erectile, and that they
are never erectile in health or disease (as maintained
by Bosworth 2) ; still less so in the light of the remark-
able sympathy which these bodies exhibit with sexual
and developmental phenomena. Attention is specially
directed to these muscular fibres, because in their morbid
conditions is to be found an interpretation of the
pathology of one form of turbinal disease. Owing to
the courtesy of my colleague, Mr. Carmalt Jones, an
abundant supply of material has afforded me an oppor-
tanity of tracing the varying degrees of degeneration which
this erectile tissue undergoes, and the conditions were so
constant in their appearance as to justify the view of a more
I Portions of inferior turbinals exhibiting different degrees of varix(natural size).
than merely coincidental connexion. The peculiar rlllons
or brain-like macroscopic appearance of the surface was seen
microscopically to correspond with a cystic invagination of
the surface epithelium, covering distended loops of vessels
with very thin walls, embedded in mucoid tissue-that is,
connective tissue in which the matrix mucin was in excess,of
the fibrous reticulum and cells. The muscular walls of the
vascular sinuses presented well-marked atrophy and degei3era-
tion, varying from simple thinning to complete disappearance,
owing to the fibres apparently sharing in the surrounding
mucoid changes. (Figs. 2 and 3.) In places the intervening
mucoid tissue simply formed their boundaries. whilst in ether
parts the walls seemed to have undergone fibrotic changes.
This condition is therefore not a mere hypertrophy of the
structures, but consists of a true degeneration and infiltra-
tion of the walls of these vascular spaces, a morbid process
2Treatise on Diseases of the Nose and Throat, vol. i.
